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OFFER COURSES IN RELIGION

(Continued from page one)

THE PROPHETS (lcredit) . —A

mote detailed course, dealing with
individual prophet's, showing their
historical background, methods of
appeal and place'tn the religion'of
Israel aItd Christianity.

Rel. Ed. '15: THE sTQRY oF
THE NEW TESTAMENT (1 crqdit)—A study of the successive situa-
tions of out which the books of
the New Tes/ament grew, and how
each met the situation that called
it forth.

Rel E<t. 'll: HISTORY OF THE
CHRISTIAN'HURCHES - (2 cre-
dits) —A rapid survey wttl be mode
of period from Jesus to theiReform-
ation', followed by a more detailed
study of religious. groups, which
settled Ameiica. American ch'urch-
es will be studied showing their or-
iigin, development growth and:con-
trlbutlqns to'merican life.

Rel. Ed. (e) (non-credit course):
JOSEPH SMITH, THE

AMERI-'AN

PROPHET —This course is in-
ender to acquaint students. With
this, much misunderstood man by

I

.!OIS<dat putdtcgtfea of the Associated Students of. the University of Idaho, issu'ed jvery Ti<cs- Students Plafttttng to MoVe from
day.,'andgrfdsyiof the ca)lese year. Entered as setoad dass matter at the Pi<staff<ac at~hfoscasv, 1)ormttt'srteS Must yacfttie by'.
Idah<A'i c<abpr, ef, P<icif<e'ntercollegiate'ress'Association.
!s<ih<'a, &,I i ii: .iii a al ii i ih 'i-ii;: 'a i <Igd 'ue<usa<-ssiiasdiiy

Thursday eighter after '7 o'ctacI« Daily Star hfirrar oflice, phase 2222.
- -Students contelnplatbtg:liv-
ing at the halls until other liv-

'. 'ichard Stanton, John pow'el] ', hig ftuarters. are'ound'ttl
have to move frofn their rooms .

at the,. hf'itis,one week after
classes start "at the 'university,
Thursday, Sept. 28. Students .

r
failing to move from, the. halls
before 'midnight on that date ..
witt forfeit all;fees paid to the
ufdvqrstty. The $5 deposit will

News Editor ...,..".........,..............'......'.....................HARD'LDBovn. be re'fun<lett but the @0 for

Night EditOr, ........:................'.....................................HUGIIEi.DRIDGE 'Oard and rkm Will IIOt b<v
re-'aid.

'ay Editor .................;....,...............................................Ar; ANDERsoN . The new ruling,has-been put

Copy-'Desk.Editor .................,...........'..).;.......'.........;.."......'...JDIINCUEANo into effect'O eltfntnate 4he
disturbance in the 'halls'fter

Society Ed'to i ............-............--..-.'.-"i--.---.-'"MARJDRIEWURsTER the students.llave been assign

Womeil's E<ditor ......<.......................................,.......MARJDRIEDRUDING ed to their living quarters.
The new plan.'will also give a

Colu "Ed'tor ...............................................;............FRANcgsHANr.Ev 'larger'choice of pooms t the

Circulation Manager ...........i.;....,...............................CIIARLEsWARNER students-who tntend to spend
the. school year in the

haiL'xchangeEditor ......-.....-...........................................DDtvAINVINcENT The ruli„g 1, m follows

SIIorts'Editot,;...'..;............'........,'.....L...................,.....FRANKLINDAvn) "HALL RENT—To receive a
refund of hail rent, students

'ustvacate their rooms with-
.in one week after the day on

'he ArgOnaut PAakep An Offer If '- which all untver'sity exercises
I begm. If the students occupy

,
Ai.first edition wouldn't be complete without some phrases of welcome t~ h 11 t t™

to ihc )i)coming freshmen a<id new 'students and without a fcw statcnicnts'undable i

cotidcrning the opp'oitunitics open to them. Let the ARGONAUT
take)'his

chance 'to welcome you in 'just that many words. New students STUI)ENTS TEACH MUSIC

come each year and old ones graduate'each'sprit)g. Some are success- Carleton Cummngs, head of the

ful in college and some a'e not. It's up to each one of you if you wish music <te(artment, announces a

to achieve that cnd and it s up to you to determine.w'hat that.means in tnt d t tg p of Carl Claus
number o student assistants ap-

Instructton in public school music.

To the new students particularly, 'and also to tile', old ones; there is a The student assistants witt have

chance to work on TIIE ARGDNA'UT.i Work on TiIE ARGDNAUT is done charge of particular instruments
in the brass and wood-wind class-

y by " "ts cx«pt «r some shop work. It is your paper, and ific tt n Elb r pierc wag have
a ccrtaul group try to gct tt out m thc best posstblc fornh to nlect the Charge of the assistants and will

approval of the student body, the alumni of the university, and alI sub.- teach trumpet.

scribcis.
' . 'ther assistants are Glen Exum,

A'meeting will be held next Wednesday in Room 201 of the Admin- b,, tG< tt H b ck flute amnd

istration building. At this time old staff members will put in their ap- Harvey Smith, oboe.

plications for work on the paper, and new students niay also take this

opportunity to apply. There are a fcw positions on the sftaff which will On.'July ii Mendelssohn'> I'am-

have to be filled and,THE ARGDNAUT is always willing to let'reshmen sented by a summer school chorus
t'ry'or these posts. of 150 voices under the direction

'THE ARGDNAUT. is an activity; it is a good activity. But in. the past, of R. F. Goranson of the Univer-

that's all it has been —just a'place where houses may send their mell to stty of Mpnesota music <tepart-
ment, one of the visiting mem-

gct their.'ames in print on the masthead. We are letting frcshnlcn a»<1 hers of the 1<taho summer session

group houses as well know that work on the paper will be rated by thc factttty.
editors; those who are really interested and whose work by the cnd of
the semester or year merits advancement will receive it. Ilhose who

do'iot 'turn out because they are really interested in 'the work or be-

cause they. wish'o learn will soon be discovered and weeded out. Wc
are asking cooperation from the students and houses in'this matter.

'Tiff< ARGONAUT iSCCXperimcnting With a plkn nOW, WhiCh, if SuCCeSS-

ful, will save much work, time, and.money. The editorial'oom has

been moved from the offices in the downtowtl printing'latit to TIIE
ARGDNAUT offices in the il<Icmorial gymnasium. Vi'ork will be done
there on. afternoons and evenings of publication days'from 2 p. m.'o 5

p. m. and from 7 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. If the plan is to bc< successful,
all news must be in early. Wc are also asking cooperation from all news

sources, individuals, and bureaus. If they cooperate with our reporters
attd staff, we will not have to move back downtown an<1 cpdurc the dif-
ficulties'wc havci in the past.

Again we welcome you. Bear in mind the facts mentioned above at)d

turn out for TIIE ARcoNAUT staff if you sLre fit.

Nore Pointers for the Freshmen;

Perry Culp, Jr.
MANAGING: EDITDR
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WELCGME
U. of I. Students!

The First National Bank
is glad to extend greetings
again. We hope your year
will be very successful.

You will find our trust
account scI vlcc Illost con-
<ven i/nt —;ln';isy way to
handle your funds and
keep a record of your
budget.

Tl-IE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
Ill<I<<Ill<Ill<uuuuuuuuuuuunuuununuuuu<ln<INN<
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(Continued from Page One)

pie cllangcs of curriculum card with registration blanks.

NEw STUDENTs I'IRsT

New students onIy will bc allowed to complete registration in thc

pf)ivcrsity library on September 19.
The following special announcement is made in the folder:

"In case you do not live with your parents in Moscow or in

one of thc organized group houses on the campus, secure ap-

proval of your livipg arrangcmcnts from the Dean of Women

in Ad. IO(), in the case of women students or the faculty com'-

mmittcc on student housing in case of mcn. The registration

of any student will be automatically'. cancelled if hc or shc

changes rcsidencc without filing properly approved change of
rcsidcncc card in the registrar's office."

The registration and freshman week program for ncw students is

gs follows:
I)IDNDAY, SEPTEIIRER 18

8,a. m.—Assembly in. the auditorium, rcquircd attendance for all ncw

students. There tvill be an intro<luctory address by. President 3>I. G.
Ncalc and all announcements for the week.

9 a. m.—Uniform I'nglish test, required of all ncw students. All

those whose names begin >vith initials A to S iu Ad. 102 and those from

T to Z in Ad. 311.
10:3Qa. m.—Psychological test, required of all new students, A<1. 102.
1:30 p. m.—Conference hours with deans and <lircctors. All new

students are required to attend conferences with deans, directors, or ad-

visers of the divisions in which they intend to rcgicftcr. Attention will

be called to the objectives and rcquircincnts of the curricula and com-

plctc directions will l)c given for registration. Opportunity will bc given

for the askit)g of questions.
Assignment of conference rootns is as follows:

'griculture, .'11or. 18; Busit)css administration, Ad. 311; Education,
Sc. 110; Engiuccring, Sc. 29; Irorcs'try, 1<lor. 33; Junior collcgc, Ad.
102: Pyc-legal studies, A<1. ~06; Letters and Scictlc, Ad. 301,; Prc-med-

ical and Prcrnursing studies, Ad. 312; I'Iomc cconou)ics, Ad. 304; i<lift-

ing. metallurgy, atid geology, Geol. I; Music and music education, Ad.
207; Graduate school. 1<ior. 24.

3 p. '.n).—I'rcshtna)) assembly. Conununity singing under thc,dircc-
tioll of flic Il)<isle <tcpartnlcllt. Ullivcrsity health service and conserva-

tion of student health. I-'rof. W. V. I-ialvcrsot), clyainnan of connuittcc
on health and housing, 'I'alk. "Success in College," Dr. A„C.Lemon,
prufcssor of educational psychology.

TUI NDAT, SEI'TEhlf)ER 19
8 a. Ri.—Xctv students )vill obtain rcgihtration, blanks in the follow-

ing places: A to (i. 1)all adjoining A<I. 10; II to Q, Ad. 102A; R to Z,
A<I. 1(LIA. After obtai)ting your registration blank, take it with your
photo card an(1 1)crniit to rcgistcr (and evaluation sheet if you are cn-

tcring witi) adv;incc<1 Ntai)ding) to your advisor or registering officer.
T'.Rtcring frcshmcn should coniplctc reomstration Bud pay fccs bcforc
0:30 p. iu.

1 <''t)x)LSl)AT, Sf<PTEBIOER 20
9 a. R).—Iitcsh)))c)) asscn)bly in university auditbrium. Iiiusic under

the dircctiuu of tlic music department. Talks to freshmen:
So<)le I'cis IETcsl)l))cll Sllould (.<Ot Early," 1<Iiss Peru)cal J. I'rcuch,

<icall of )vol)let).
"Athletics a»d I'hysical I'.<tt<catin)) Activities on the Campus," Prof.

I co li. Callan<L professor nf physical education and athletics.
"I.ducatiou by 1(ca<li))"," I'rnf. (..coffrey Coopc, assistant professor

of E<)glisl).
p. R).—1'rcsllnl;<11 isscinl)ly in univcrsitv auditorium. Activities of

the ASUI, I(obert Neu.house< president of the ASUI. Organization of
thc class under the direction ot the ASUI president.

TIIURSI')Av, SEPTEIII)ER 21
8 p. m.—Frcshu)an f;icnity rcc<ptiou an<1 mixer in the I<lcmorial omitn-

1135it<f)1. dal)CC.
it il. 111.—I )1)vcl sl'tv ClilSSCS bcglli.
10 a. nl.—General iinivcrsity convocation, i~lctuorial gytnnasiuttt.

Because...
rt)e nse only fine center
leaves, no stems, no stalks

We actually discard 86% of the

tobacco plant. Because we use

only the fine center leaves-no

stem-no stalk. And each Lucky

comes to you fully packed with

ripe, mellow, choice tobaccos—

round and 6rm —no loose ends.

Is it any wonder that Luckies

are always so mild —so
smoothI's

Ya.ivVrÃrsttCP~Ã~rgg@V$ ,r

ALWAY'S tlsegiaest tolirree

ALWAYS tire/ rrest urorlrm

g
ALWAYS Luelriespleasel

i:.
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S

e- NAboretum" no longer is the cor- i the Charles Houstoih ShattIIck ar
the mi~i~t~~~ boret

coming acquainted with h~ as he "'est'ad'Ioi tng the athletic field Shattuck, who conceived itgplant-

was a hundred years ago when he at the University of Z<taho. <By ing 23 years ago when Ite'orIIan-

worked among the people of'hs official action of the state board tge(I the present z(I(tho sclioot of

.of education it has been named Bprestry.

Bellelre It or¹t! 'v %hPLfsfs

IlHERE te ONE BRAND OF '„)I HAS A Po)NT THAT WRtTES Thlo)t<IA)<$ -

FOUNTAIN PEN-NOTHICKER OR ') In Narmai Pasdian it Writes

LONGER THAN OTHEII PENS I'i FINE or irfEDIUM or 8ROAD—

get AIADE 5O IT Turaeil Over it Writes a

.f<IOLt)5 I(22% valDRE'ty)s(t l4i,t FINE. or EXTRA FIIIE HAIR LINE t
',

gELO To THE LIGHT

THE TRANSPARENT RINf<5
QARREL <s LAMINATED

II SHOW THE INK WITHIN-

5IIDfii PIHEAI yo REFILL
BU)LT UP RINci UPDN ITIN(i 0F

SHIMMERING PEARL )<<No JET) of<

ANPEARL AND TRANSPARENT AtfBERI

I.Q .tr'II2I
-wh hi ik i aJK<

Critic< i
Moment

'', 4(j 8 If) < a)hen F<ue<) a«th Ink.

,, i'I'b )
-"~',"re< f 5TVLED FoR THE 5MARTFST PEOPLE

aif~
MR ROBERT L. RIPLEV

REVGLUTIGMIZES FGIjMTAIM PEMS"
102% morc ink. Tells you suhc<s to refill, bcncc <ir«fs~n<r<ninfr <lry.

thc donhic quantity —try writin~ two

Gco S Parker now announces a incrrna< in <i r Go ri iit nnn in<i uays'nith this onc ltc)crsibtc 1 oint

marvelous 'new Pcn dcvciopmcnt src this nrii -ifay writi'r. <'r hoii't Ail «ood l)cn counters arc dcmonstrat-

in tbc parker Vacnmatic Filler —a fills bv varuii<ii- —sr<.

<heinie�

)<-.<hin in . Aictark<)rpcneo.,Jancsvittc,lyis.

development that f< i

nuisance of having your pcn run <iry
IIH<5 is AN INK THAT

at some critical moment.
r) AKE5 A PEN A 5~F-C~LE4IY <<-

CONTAINrs A SECRET 5SLVENT

Invented by a scirn ir,t a hc Qg
University of fii'isconsin, and dc-

vclopcd by Pari<cr, thc Vacuma<ic EACVhIrf TIC FILL, II
Filler is thc first sacless pcn con-
tainin no iston nm nr vatvcs,—

Laia<nalr<f Prarf ar Plam Srl Pi.nail in '-Its Name-

nothing to render it useless li t r. fin<fr)<, <Lr«). 2<f ir Piaia Triiarp r<ai pARHER OUINI

And tt holds 102% more tnk «afh ao P;n. $.'>) I'<naif, $ESO
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of the: "tree trocrperp",.':writing itt,
are easterners 'who'have''taken g
likipg to Idaho and wish t0, re.
main here and attend college.
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BOARD AND- ROOM
a

218 S. Asbtlry.-'St.

$22.50 Month
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SORGRITY COUNCIL

SETS NEW RULES

r

where visible,
Penalty: $25.00 fine shall be lev-

ied against the offending fratern'-
ity.

4.—No fraternity shall attempt
to restrain any rushee from visit-
ing another'house nor shag they
give .contrjdictory informytion as
to. the'wherghbouts of such rushee.

Penalty: $25.00, fine sh'all be lev-
ied against the offending fratern-
ity.

5.—Any fraternity found . guilty
of lifting a pledge pin, of another
group shall forfeit the right to in-
itiate the party concerned.

'.—

No cars shall go to points
other than Moscow.to. meet. stu-
dents on the student special or
any other public .conveyance.

Penalty: $25.00 fine shall be lev'-
ied against the, offending fratern-
ity.

Phone numbers of the fratern-
ities are: Alpha Tqu Omega, 2163;
Beta Theta Pi, 2376; Chi Alpha Pi,
2251; Delta.Chi, 2195; Delta -Tau

.Delta, 2119; Kappa Sigma, 21&6;
Lambda. Chi Alphac 2139; Phi
Delta Theta, 2193; Phi Gamma
Delta, 21"l6; Sigma Alpha EpsQon,
2113; Sigma Chi, 2141: Sigma Nu,
2165; Tau Kappa Epsilon, 2143,

IMEN'S RUSll RULES

- '"vy:~':a"., )",It RBM~N UiNALTERED

All freshmen are urged to at-
tend the freshman-faculty recep- Violator s AI'e Subject to
tion and mixer in the Memorial
gymnasium Wednesday everiing PuniShment by Inter-
from 8 to 10 o'lock, according to fraternity- COunCil
Prof. Eugene Taylor, chairman

oi'he

mixer committee. Music for
the affair will be furnished by a
new band on the campus, organ- Rushing rules for fraternities
ized by Kermit Woodward and Bert which will be in use September 18,
Wood. 19, and 20 are the same as have

"We wish to ntake a special plea been used in previous years. - No
.to the various group houses to re- major changes have been made in
linquish any rush dates which they the rules. Any information con-
may have with freshmen in order cerning the rules other than
that they may attend," said pro- p~inted below -may be obtained
fessor Taylor. "The mixer will from Claude Marcus, president, of
close exactly at 10 o'lock. This the Interfraternity council,,dial
will give houses plenty of time for 2143 (
dates after the affair." Penalties for the violation of the

The time from about 8 to 8:30 rushing rules range from $25 fine
o'lock will be given over to:a gen- to the forfeiting of the right to
eral reception at which time'the injtiate +e pledge. The Inter-
freshmen will have an opportun- fraternity council levies'.all pen-
ity to meet the members of the alties and hears all cases Where
faculty and the remainder of the violation of the rules is charged.
evening will be spent in dancing. The Rules
No program has been planned as First dates are: house guest
it is believed that the new stu- dates, dinner each day, all dates
dents can get more good out of on registration day, Tuesday (reg-

!mixing among themselves and the 1stration and lunch, dinner, even-
faculty, said Professor Taylor. ing).

Tltere are six possible first dates.
IDAHO COACHES out of that number no fraternity

ccRARINg TO gO» may reserve more than two first
dates if the man is a house guest.
No fraternity may have more than

Summer of Golf Has Trimmed three first dates or more than one
Mentors to Mid-Season first date each day.

Form 'ther rules follow:
1.—No man shall be pledged who

"All set and rarin'o go," re- is not duly registered in the Uni-
ports Leo Calland, head man of .versity'of Idaho.
the Idaho Vandal football i'orces, Penalty: Forfeit the right to in-
in, announcing his 1933 University itiate any man so pledged and a
of Idaho gridiron coaching staff. f1ne of $25.00 for each offense.
The single 'change in personnil! i2.—Until three days before Uni-
from last season brings Lee Tyr- lversity registration no house shall
rell. Moscow, honorary captain in start its table, have smokers,
1932, as assistant freshman coach.l dances or in any way entertain
Tyrrell, three-year letterman at rushees as a group. (This rule
fullback, succeeds the late Arthur 'oes not prohibit a pro-student
Spaugy who, prior to his death from rooming in a fraternity house
last spring, had resigned to coach before this period of entertain-
Lewiston Normal school., ment begins.)

Glenn "Red" Jacoby and Rich A. Penaltv: Same as No. 1, except
Fox, basketball mentor, will be no forfeit oi'nitiation involved.
Calland's varsity assistants, Otto 3.—Pledge Pins shall be worn

K. Anderson. Vandal track coach,

Ig ENROQLFMFNT university, for the number oi re-
.quepts for information about col-
lege courses during the, past sum-

I

Employment Sit'uatidn Important; mer has been.'the largest in years.
C.C.C.'Workers May 'nother important factor i that

i the state's 1933 high school .grad-
! uating group was larger than us-

'hile it is yet too early to d'raw ual and a higher percentage indi-

definite conclusions on enrollment cated a desire for higher educa-
for this year, indications point to tion. The university atso has been

a r'egistration substantially, the receiving a Iarge number of re-
same as last. year with'a slight in quests for infor+ation from a new

creasy not iintrrobabie. Univer source —C. C. c. members. Most

sity officials an(icipate.an increase,
in the number of -women attend-
ing college. This may be offset,
however, by a.decline in the'nltm-
ber of men students., What the
trend will be in the case of men
will depend upon immediate de-
velopments in the employment
situation, since many of the old
students have indicated a desire to
remain out of college a year and
recoup their finances,

More favorable economic condi-

Pan-Hellenic Submits All
Rushing Regulations

to Women

Pan-Hellenic's last meeting; held
in Dean French's office June 3,
was devoted to the discussidn and
voting upon of new rushing, rules
for 1933-34. The additional rules
are:

1. There shall be no early ruslt-
ing previous to the Pan-Hellenic
tea, Rushees will not be enter-
tained on the campus or in town,
and should not arrive in Mosco'w
before Saturday (September 16,
1933),.

2. No sorority house shall be
used for summer rushing. Sum-
mer rushing shall not begin until
the close of the su'mmer school
session.

3. Invitations shall be put on the
desk of Miss French in Hays Ihall
twelve hours previous to the dalte
of the party, except in the cases df
the @upper Monday night and the
1'ormal dinner Saturday, which
shall be six hours previous to the
date of the party.

No Telephoning
4. There shall be no telephon-

ing to the hall or from it. Pan-
Hellenic shall have a phone girl to
receive all telephone calls. Re-
grets only shall be given to the girl
issuing invitations or to Miss
Shoup, and rushing chairman
shall call for them.

5. On .the date of pledging, tg
sorority girl shall leave her house
nor have men appear at the hall
for'rospective pledges. Pledges
shall go tn the houses and ring
the doorbell. (Pan-Hellenic pa-
trol shall enforce this rule).

6. Preference bids shall be iy-
sued. Sororities shall have a list
of the girls they are bidding for
Miss French before 10 o'lock
Sunday morning. i

No Talking
7. Fraternity women shall not be

allowed to talk with rushees dus-
ing the period of rushing except
at l heir respective party enter-
tainments. There shall be no
double-dating with rushees, that
means at all-college dances, in
cars, or in any other place.

8. Girls who pledge must under-
stand it is up to them to make
good in standards a,nd in scholar-
ship, as they will not be taken
back into either hall unless for the
following two reasons —expenses
and health.

9. Rushees shall not be enter-
tained at house dances during the
year. Hall girls who are being
rushed shall not be entertained
more than twice at meals, in a
house after the rushing period is
closed.'

~CRIES~

Peeneye are haNINly te
see 'you bacR-, ance
1Wesl'I 1aeSdy SICIISge1"
t'6 Sei'Ve ylieRial:"N —-

Clever Employees
Overcome Nature

Wstk Cunnn~g Plan
'cil 'o

GET THAT

NEW FALL

SUIT HIr RE—

Make Penney's Your
Headquarters For The
I.atest In CAMPUS-
WEAR

Unable to cope with the difficul-
ties brought about by the reland-
scaped grounds on the campus, the
employees at work here this sum-
mer uncovered the novel plan of
working two on one lawn mower.

The steep banks. over the campus
have made it exceptionally diffi-
cult for one man to maneuver a
mower. Two progressive young

I
gentlemen devised the scheme of

!
working together on it. One wears
hobnailed boots and handles the
mower on the slbpes while the
other walks along the level ground
above keeping the mower on its
course with a rope.

Thus two young Idaho genii have
mastered the difficulties of nature
with brainpower.

New Fall
SUITS

sac.'xsD5LEYI:!
MEN"5 WEAR New Fall

O'COATS

4i2.75 to
<l9.75

will be head freshman football
coach again this season. Ralph
Hutchinson continues as athletic
trainer and minor sports coach.

Trench
COATS

53.06
J~IBJr Ajllc~ljl ~AJc roc r+r crjr IJi iQr Q lVi r+r

LEATHER JACKETS.

.S4.e to Se.eo
BEST.OXFORDS
Fol Caniplcs Weal.

83.4e-e4.4e

SUNDAY —MONDAY

LORETTA YOUNG

INPenalty IIeavy
10. If any Pan-Hellenic rules are

broken, the offending chapter
shall be penalized by Sorority Pan-
Hellenic, The major penalty be-
ing the loss of pledging privileges,
the minor penalty to be adminis-
tered by a majority vote of Pan-
Hellenic.

The above regulations as well as
the old ones which will be in ef-
fect this year have been printed
and submitted tn every sorority on
the campus. The purpose of these
new rules is to put rushing on ca
cleaner and more just basis, and
Pan-Hellenic, which will becotrle
active as soon as its represent-
tives D,rrive on the campus, will s e
that these are rigidly enforced.s,
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SAY YES" J.C.Penney Co.,
Comedy —Act —News
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Assert your Masculinity —wear CAMPUS CORDS%%%%%%%%%%%%%

VA H.I3AI
MONDAY —TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Tricky corduroys may go great guns with the
dance-hall boys —but not with university menl

The favorite'n practically every major campus
is the distinctive, conservative trouser called

Campus Cords. Its snug hip fit and straight hang
"click" with even the most critical university men.

This good looking corduroy trouser "takes it and

likes it," month after month —and thrives on clean-

ings and tubbings.

The man who features Campus Cords usually

has a keen sense of true university style. See him

today for Campus Cords* and other correct apparel.

1%ca,d,y L O SCIf'VC

YOU

EXPLAINS ScrNES To C. C.
C.'any

university students found
employment in 4he forests this
strmmer, but John Morris, Lewiston
had what was termed by many "a
strap.

Morris in the company of a pro-
jectionist made weekly rounds of
all the C. C. C. and forest service
camps and gave motion pictures
programs. It was Morris'ob to ex-
plain the scenes upon the screei>.

Th: circuit mude by the travel-
ing theater was confined to the
Clearwater National forest.

«'1!
l

3I II I 3I I. We'e all ready to help you select

the correct school clothes. The very

newest ill ladies ready-to-wear and ac-

ccssol ies —;(Isoin nlen's clothes, shoes,

~~~ rnrfrrnr rnrlrnrlrrnr rrnilrniTrnrlrn linilvnrlr~rI

*Also look at CAMPUS FLA1VNE~M CAMPUS TlVEEDS,
CAMPUS BUCKS and CAMPUS DUCKS—trousers that

get their styleideas from Campus Cords.

aild h;Il)erdashery.

JOIN THE CRUSADE AGAINST

PRETTY PANTS"

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS

LABEL INSIDE OF WAISTBAND

Portland ~ Seattle ~ Los Angeles ~ New York

1033

Ask for CArMPUS CORDS
by name, pleasef

, ',„,""',",„„CAINWJN C ilkkli
ELOESSER-HEYNEMANN CO.r San Francisco

Weal Ql<ali.tp Clothes —It Pni<s.
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